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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with fotal resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

MONEYpNVESTED-
ilNRe al Estate

In Palestinegor
Anderson County

Is as safe as if deposited in Bank of England
And it is better than money deposited because it will grow

As as town and county increases justjthat sure will the
price of Real Estatejincreas-

eP H HUGHES
Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

SNAKE INDIANS ARE UGLY

n Oklahoma Spurn White Mans Civ-

ilization
¬

and Urge Return to
the Old Days

Herald Special
Ardmore Okla Nov 19 The Snake

Indians precipitated a fight today in
Chickasaw at Tishomingo when they
spurned the white mans civilization
and declared the government was un-

friendly
¬

to the Indians interests
urged the Chickasaws io return to thtf
barbaric customs of the early days
Chickasaw Governor Johnson with
whites and mixed Indians form a ma

I

r spiv

the

sure the

and

will not cloy the hungry edge of ap-

petite
¬

and feasting the eye on our
tempting and attractive display of
confections will not tickle the palate
or fill the sweet tooth that you have
Our confections are high grade and
delicious but theprices will enable
everyone to indulge in them

Booth Bros

jority of the population Efforts will
be made to admit the Indian children
to the schools of the whites and close
the Indian schools

CULBERSON TO WASHINGTON

Senior Senator Will Not Be Able to
Preside at Dallas Meeting

Herald Special
Dallas Texas Nov 19 United

States Senator Charles A Culberson
will be unable to preside at the polit-

ical
¬

meeting here Monday night whei
Congressman Rufus Hardy will dis-

cuss
¬

the tariff issue The senator will
leave tomorrow for Washington on of-

ficial business
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Over the Attitude of the United States
Government and Will Make

Amends at Once

Herald Special
Washington D C Nov 19 Ad-

vices
¬

leceived here today from San¬

tiagoindicate that the Chilian gov-

ernment
¬

is alarmed over the United
States withdrawing its legation from
there because of the refusal to settle
the Alsop claim for thirty million
dollars It is further said that nego¬

tiations have begun which will lead
to the payment of the claim

Nicaraguan advices say that the re-

ported
¬

execution of the two Americans
is not yet confirmed President Ze
layas troops are said to be deserting
him in large numbers

Arkansas Valley and Western Railroad
Train Leaves Track Near Tulsa

Lady Injured

Herald Special
Tulsa Okla Nov 19 Spreading

rails caused the engine and a number
of cars of a passenger train on the
Arkansas Valley and Western railroad
to leave the track on a high grade
west of this city at a late hour last
night Two of the coaches remained
on the track and prevented the rest of
the train from rolling down the em-

bankment
¬

Mrs Lena Hudson of Tulsa
was seriously wounded and a number
of other passengers were bruised and
shaken up

CONDEMNS MEXICO

Presbyterian Synod Protests
Race Track Concession

Over

Herald Special
San Angelo Texas Nov 19 Today

the Presbyterian Synod in session
ondemned thaction of

I associates concession TO Ate a
i race track in Jaurez opposite EI
Paso The resolutions by the synod
will be forwarded to Washington urg-

ing
¬

the government to intervene

RULIMG ON CHILD LABOR

Attorney General Davidson Makes Im-

portant Ruling as to Employ-

ment
¬

of Children

i Herald Special
Austin Texas Nov 19 Attorney

General Davidson today ruled that
the state antichild labor law applies
equally to the employment of children
by factory or mine owners or by their
own parents The children of wid-

owed

¬

mothers or incapacitated pa-

rents
¬

may work in factories but not
in mines

Fort Worth Market
Herald bpeclal

Fort Worth Texas Nov 19 Cattle
3800 Hogs 2300 Steers steady
teps 425 cows steady tops 3 80

calves steady tops 600 hogs steady
tops 8 00

SUBTERRANEAN FIRES

Burning In Western Part of Ft Worth
Alarm Negro Residents Think

It the End of World

n Herald Special
Fort Worth Texas Nov 19 Sub-

terranean
¬

fires burning in the western
part of the city today threaten to
burn to the surface and destroy a
thickly settled negro quarter Num-
bers

¬

of dwellings have been under-
mined

¬

and others are being removed
Negroes with children in their arms
arc praying believing that the end of
the world is at hand The region
where the fire is burning was used as
aj dumping ground by the city twenty
years ago and the rubbish forms a
foundation some twenty feet deep
The fire started in some way a month
ago but only became dangerous to¬

ddy The fire department is sinking
pipes to flood the burning cavity

ANOTHER GUNNESS VICTIM

Tonias Peter Liens Watch
t Found In the Ruins
A
jlia Porte Ind Nov 18

victim of Mrs Belle Gunness
murderess was identified
Tonias Peter Lien of Rushford
Samuel P Lien who recently returned
from a sea cruise of three years to-

da identifled a watch found in the
ruins of the Gunness house as that of-

hisprother Tonias-
isLW last week heard that his broth

e5hkd gone to La Porte on April 20
1907 following correspondence with
MfsGunness and had not been heard
frpgj since by relatives Tonias took

11000 to pay a mortgage on Mrs Gun
kgsf farm in return for which she

wsRo marry him

Was

Another
arch

today
Minn

Herald Special
Dallas Texas Nov 19 The Mis-

souri
¬

itansas Texas Railroad com-
pany

¬

today announced that will re ¬

sume the sale of interchangeable mile ¬

age books and honor fares sold on the
mileage basis by other roads for in-

terstate
¬

travel This praptice was
discontinued recently account of a
ruling by the Interstate Commerce
Commission

GETS IDE JOB

Made Vacant By Promotion of A

Barton Amarillo Man
and Legislator

Herald Special
Austin Texas Nov 19 Governor

Campbell today named Representative
J Richard Bowman of Amarillo as
his private secretary succeeding A-

M Barton who was yesteiday ap-

pointed
¬

financial agent of the state
penitentiaries Bowman is a member
of the legislative committee investi ¬

gating prison affairs He will assume
his new duties at once
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It Is a great satisfaction to us to IcnowCMiat we sell Good Clothes
yes the very best Alfred Benjamins Clothes are correctly tailor-
ed

¬

and the fabrics and patterns are all selected by experts In their
line so there is chance for you to go wrong in buy-
ing

¬

a Suit with this famous label in the collar

We are showing Benjamins Suits In all the new fabrics and color-
ings

¬

They come in regulars stouts and slims and your fit is sure
to be here and the price will be very moderate

If you come and see our attractive assortment of
Hats Caps and Shoes you will agree with us that the road that
leads to our store is the most uptodate and safe

The Leading Clothier and Furnisher

is more appropriate for a
present than a nice piece of

We have a full line of

Davenports Cabinets
Buffets Dressing Tables

Beds Rockers
Etc

Give us a call and make your
before the lines are picked over

Your Credit is Good

GETTING READ TO GO

Farewell Ball Will Be Tendered Gov
Creel Notwithstanding Denials

That He Goes tojMexico

Herald Special

El Paso Texas Nov 19 Despite

denials from Mexico City that Gover-

nor
¬

Enrique Creel will become a mem-

ber

¬

of Preident Diazs cabinet elab-

orate

¬

preparations are making at Chi
pulpua for a farewell ball in his
honor to be given Saturday night

Advices received here from respon ¬

sible sources are that President Diaz
will retire from active executive con ¬

trol leaving the duties to Vice Presi-

dent

¬

Ramon Corrall with Creel as
one of his Advisers

Creel was formerly Mexican ambas-

sador

¬

at Washington

More Good Styles
More Correct Shapes
More Stiff Hats
More Soft Hats

CTS

T

Movement Under Way at San Angelo
to Get Located

There Will Make a Bid

Herald SpeclaLl
San Angelo Texas Nov 19 A

movement to secure for San Angelo
of the Texas Cattle Rais-

ers
¬

Association if removed from Fort
Worth was begun today by San An-

gelo
¬

cattlemen Inducements will be
offered which will meet the ¬

of the association
Cattlemen over a large grazing area

about San Angelo are
It was announced yesterday that

would probably be re-
moved

¬

from Fort Worth owing to that
citys failure to pay rent
etc

THE HOUSE OF1

We can safely attribute our
increasing business

in Mens Hats to the
men have for good styles large
assortments and re a s o n a b 1

The best friends that our
has are those

who come to us simply to try
the difference between High
grade Hats and the ordinary kind

we pleased them and well do-

as much for you if youll give us-

a chance

Davis
Napp S400-

Gimbell 300
Stetson 100

Mens Outfitters

WEEK

absolutelytno

Furnishings

Nothing Christmas
Furniture

China

Brass
Rugs

selections

Z2k

CATTLE RAISERS

Headquarters

headquarters

require-
ments

cooperating

headquarters

headquarters

FASHION

wonderfully
appreciation

e-

SricesDepartment

300-

Crawford
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